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LEATHER GLOVES.
CMM What They are Made Technical Terms

In the Trade.
Thoro aro several terms in tho glove

trado that may bo worth explaining.
Tho word "kid" really moans kid leath-
er, and there can bo littlo doubt that tho
bettor grades of what purport to bo such

ro mado ot tho cuticle of tho Infant
goat. About twlco a year somo newspa-
per rovlves tho old yarn that kid gloves
mro mado of rat-ski-n and tells how tho

s aro hunted for that purposo in tho
fiewors of Paris. Tho only foundation
thoro is for tho story is that somo years
ago experiments woro tried with rat-wkln- s.

Tho results woro unfavorable,
mo largest skins boing too small for any
but a child's glove, and tho pelt too ton-d- or

to bo of any service.
"Chovrotte," a term used to distin-

guish some gloves of a drossy character
for street wear, is both French and Eng-
lish, and has several liberal meanings.
It is from "chovre," a goat, and we aro
justified in expecting a chovrotte glovo
to bo of young goat-ski- in distinction
from tho heavy goat gloves used for
rough work. Great progress has boon
made, howovor, in tanning sheep and
lamb-skin- s in recent years, and they are
now rendered so elegant and so durable
as to bo practically indistinguishable
from goat loathor in looks or wear.

until within a fow years "dogskin
gloves" woro always mado of lamb or
goatskin, novor of tho real canine cuti-

cle Lately, howovcr, the dilllcultlos of
dressing have boon overcome, and now
excellent gloves aro made of real dog-kl- n,

though tho quantity is not very
largo. Only tho finer grades of skin aro
suited to streot wear, tho heavier
skins being dressed in oil for hard
usage.

Glovos called "castor" havo had quite
history. Tho word indicates tho skin

of the hoavor, hut tho best Kronch cas-

tor gloves wero formerly made of thin
door skin, and wero soft, durable and
oxponsivo. Lattorly shaved lamb or
Hheop skin was used, and the goods wero
iinsatl'sfactory. These wero displaced
by American castors mado of antelope
skins from our Westorn plains. They are
unwed with silk and aro handsome and
durable Of late years a new leather
lins been brought out called Mocha eas-

ier. It is tho skin of the Egyptian
Hheop, and is very thin, tough and
durable, and has a rich, velvety uppear-anc- o.

Colt skin Is a new comer for glovo pur-
poses, and is an exceedingly smooth,
lino leather, suitable for In or out door
wear. Such expressions as "Craven
Tan," "Cls-Atlantie- ," "Oaut do Luxe,"
trad others, are tho trade-mark- s of par-
ticular makers, and aro indicative of

"Special designs. Sfon's OutlTttor.

4 TO CURE FROWNING.

A Dad Habit That Miikim tlio 1'ncc Look
Ten Your Older.

A great many earnest thinkers, espe
cially thosojpf a nervous temperament,
fojl in the habit of scowling when they
road, write or talk sorlously. This
causoB two Httlo perpendicular linos to
plow in botwoon tho eyes. You will
notice these lines in portraits of tho
first Napoleon, lllsmarck, the late Em-

peror William, Whlttlor and thousands
of others. Tho oireot, as of all wrinkles
and distortions, Is to make the face ten
years older.

Now, this does not so much matter in
iv man, to whom good looks are of small
concern, but it is a blemish on a girl's
face. This habit of scowling or frown-
ing Ib n habit almost Impossible to cor-
rect, onco formed, and It is a habit
formed by a great many young people.
Evon in sloop their brows will be drawn
together in this little frown that Is an
alder and abetter of age,

A smooth, white brow Is one of tho
(rreatost attractions in a girl's face, and
it Is u shame that more attention is not
paid to the correction of the had habit.
It is not ho dlllUmlt if taken at the be-

ginning. Practice speaking without
moving any thing but the Hps, and avoid
jralslng and depressing tho eyebrows
whllo laughing or talking. A calm and
oven tone and avoidance of tits of temper
will save many a wrlnklo.

If tho lines aro already thoro It is
sometimes possible to remove them by
mechanical means. A bright, studious
girl found herself tho victim of this
scowl, which had already mado two lino
hair lines in her white brow. She set
herself to work to euro the habit by set-
ting her mirror before her face when
Hho read, wrote or studied; but as this
distracted her attention from her work,
Hho finally placed a ribbon band tightly
across her brow, tying it in a knot at
tho back of her head, und at night Bho
ttlopt in tho baud.

After several months the littlo hair
lines disappeared from her pretty fore-lieu- d,

and she is quite cured of the ills-louri-

habit.
Hut tho best plan is to avoid theso

marks. Don't frown. Check yourself
and have your friends check you. Llko
nil bad habits It will become less and
less dl tile ult to overcome with each ef-

fort, and in the end it will disappear en-

tirely. tloldeu Days.
A Milliner Muiln of Sim lie Skin.

A Kansas City lady has a most unique
banner. It is as beautiful as It is unique,
and is prized by its owner for Its beauty
and oddity. It Is made of tho skin of
an enormous rattlesnake, with a back-
ground of plush. Tho snake skin was
wmt the lady by a friend who lives In
Texas. It is beautifully tanned, tho
back being colored und covered with
wpoU resembling small scales, which on
tho background of plush look for all tho
world llko mosaic. Tho skin Is over
(lvo foot lung without the head and tall,
and fourteen rattles denoted its age, In
tho widest part tho skin is nine inches
in width, thus showing that in life tho
rightful owner of tho ttkln which now
adorns tho lady's purler must have been
uii ugly customer. A letter which pre-

ceded tho present states that twits mudo
of ruttlosuako skins aro much worn by
tin voutitr ladles of Texas, and nro u

cotnimnl nrtlclo of u hollo's apparel. 1

Chicago JleruliL

THR PACIFIC COAST.

Chinaman Cuts a Farmer with a
Butcher Knife.

The Yakima and Columbia Canal to
be Completed by June Other

Interesting News.

Robbers plundered a Mnriposa stage

San Francisoo'a wharves aro over
crowded.

Four inches more of enow have fallen
at La Grande.

Snow continues to fall heavily on tho
Central Pacific.

Went Seattle bus incorporated with a
$500,000 cable road.

Tho loss on tho HaBsayampa (A. T.)
dam was $8,000,000.

Tho Yakima and Columbia canal is to
be finished by June.

A Bnker county bridge went down with
a herd of cattle on it.

Tho Union Pacific will doublo its force
nt tho La Orando shops.

San Francisco is trying to provide em-

ployment for its idle ieople.
Puget sound has been experiencing

rough weather.
Reports from Nye are very discourag

ing as to sheep and cattle lorsos.

An eight-foo- t mnmmoth'H tusk has
been unearthed near Goldendale.

The Oregon and "Washington road haB
increased its stock to $10,01,0,000.

Connection with tho Hunt lines is tho
chief commercial topic at Portland.

Leo Chuck, tho Chinese murderer, is
on liia third trial in San Francisco.

Tho Berkeley (Cal.) hotel was com-
pletely destroyed by fire.

Falling on a circular saw cost E. II.
Clarke his life at Vancouver.

San Francisco has thirty-tw- o deep-wat- er

American ships in port.

Tho Southern Pacific is reported to
have purchased tho Cuyamuca road.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, an aged lady, was
burned to death in her homo at Stockton.

Tho Government hns purcbrtPed a site
for u quarantine hospital near San I)i go.

Tho disastrous rate war among Oakland
insurance agents has been patched up.

'Pmvimn Imp tind nn electric ear col
lision. None of tho injured have yet
died.

Threo miles of tho Southern Pacific's
track in Cow Creek canyon have been
relocated.

Independence is to havo a new saw
mill. Meu are in Portland selecting the
machinery.

Navy ofllcrs and mon from New York
have arrived at Maro island to join the
Charleston.

A crazy man at Hubbard drovo his
brothers oil' tho place with a shotgun,
lie was committed.

Tho San Francisco Bankers' Mutual
Belief Association is no more, and cred-

itors aro mourning.

Miss Amv Fowler, who is on her way
to nurse lepVrs a Molokai, Hawaii, has
reached San Francisco.

Chehalis has incorporated a $1,000,000
railroad company, to build from Fhoal-wale- r

bay to tho Columbia.
Hepairs on the Oregon line nro pro-

gressing rapidly, and it will bo open for
travel in threo "or four weeks.

Spokauo is excited ovor tho difcovory
that lfj.000 pounds of rot'en beef hail
been delivered by its butchers.

Taking of testimony in the Mrs. Terry
case for defying a United States Murhul
is in progress In San Francisco.

A heavy snow storm, tho worst of this
winter, is reported prevailing all over
Montana. Cattle men are uneasy.

A good granite quarry has been opened
on Nelson island, and a company is act-

ively prosecuting development work.

The cit'zons of Whatcom aro seriously
discussing the question of erecting a now
public school building to cost $33,000.

Father Stephen has been sent to Da-

kota by Miss Drexel to feed the staiving
Indians. Better fowl tho starving fann-
ers.

The $33,000 penalty of tho Union Iron
Works incurred on the Cliiirleston has
been favorably reported for refunding in
the Senate.

Senator Allen thinks ho will cot through
his bill appropriating $ 0,000 for tho im-

provement of Fort Walla Wulla mi'itary
reservation.

Snow again at La Grando and vicinity
Stockmen complain of the unusual
length of winter, which is proving very
hard on stock.

William Travers, a brutal murderer,
Ihh been convicted at Nevada City, Cal.,
of murder in tho first degree, with life
imprisonment.

Augustus Johnson, a Stockton (Cal.)
rancher, was attacked by a Chinese cook
with a butcher knifo and terribly cut
about the head.

Fred Myers, 27 years old, a son of Mat-tlso- n

Myers, committed suicide at Sun
Diego at grief over his mother's death
four months ago.

It is believed that the Union Pacific
will make Umatilla junct'on ono end of
n freight division, and that shops will bo
located there also.

A hav and Ihx wnreliouso nt Cfnter-vill- e,

Cal., was buuied by an incondlarv
lire. Fltlty-tlv- o Iohh of liny und 1,600
fruit boxes wero destroyed.

UiilaI uinttil wnu iirt rmiuh min ilnv rii
centlv that small lion's from Tacotna ami
Seattle did not venture out It was not
known to havo lieen so bad for years.

rVimmumler .1 nun nil 11. Couhlmi. who
llv rolleviut fiiini command of

tlie United States steamer Mohican, Ins
arrived at San Francisco Iroiu Honolulu.

Onn iirnneli (if the Ynktiim ii ml Co
lumbia canal, to Irrigate somo of tho
Yakima country mini mo uoiutniiin
river, latest reports say. will bo finished
next June.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Street Railway Frauds Being
Unearthed in New York.

Colonel John M. Barber, a Direct
Descendant of Zachary Taylor,

Dies at Louisville.

John Jacob Astor id dead of heart
failure.

Senator Allen wants Gray's harbor

The Gila river is on the rampage and
causing devastation.

The Rhode Island Prohibitionists have
nominated a State ticket.

The letting of the Alaska sealing lease
award has been postponed.

The freedmen celebrated their twenty --

sccond anniversary in Chicago.

A son of Bishop Esher of Chicago has
been expelled from the church.

Senator Squire is coming to the front
as an entertainer in Washington.

A Mobilo steamlwat blew up. killing
threo men and wounding several.

Van Zandt, tho crooked New York
cashier, has been released on bail.

Two miners nnd fifty mules were lost
in a colliery fire at Shamokin, Pa.

Jacob Henkell, an extensive manufac
turer of sugar boxes in New York, has
failed.

Jack Hanlev knocked out Jimmy
Mitchell at Philadelphia in fourteen
rounds.

John Stringer, a desperado haB just
killed his ninth man, Andrew Lane, at
Gray, Ky.

Jubi'ant Chicagoans are painting their
town red on account of their World's
Fair victory.

or Swineford iseonfident the
Alaska Commercial Company will renuw
its sealing contract.

At Augusta. Ua.. three children of
Hunt Bead, whilo plaviug in their home,
were burned to death.

The rescued crews of ono French and
two American ships wero brought into
Halifax ono day recently.

Senator Maclnnis has introduced a bill
in tho Canadian Parliament to make
Gaelic nn official languiige.

Senator Windom has been before the
House CoiiiBgo Committee, answering
objections to his silver bill.

A bill is pending in Congress to estab
lish an agricultural pureiiusing agency in
every county of the Union.

Frauds aro being tinparthed in New
York, perpetratetl upon the city govern-
ment by street uiilway companies.

Tho West Virginia Legislature has ad-

journed. Tho b.til it reform bill was
killed by tho Republican Senators.

A boiler exploded in the sawmill of
James Hunter at Unttier Glen, Vn., kill-
ing three people anil wounding six.

The Ohio river has fallen a foot from
its maximum hight, and is now only 85
feet 8 inches above low water mark.

Aftor a failure to borrow money in
Europe to keep up the Italian army,
Premier Crispi lias turned to America.

Rudolph Dubois, crazed with whisky,
murdered his wife, mother-in-la- w anil
two childred at St. Albans, Vt., and es-
caped.

Uev. Henry Duncan, a white minister
of tho Free-wi- ll Baptist denomination,
was banged at O.aik, Ala., for poisoning
his wife.

Paddock has p'oposed a long and short
haul amendment clause to the interstate
commerce act in tl.o interest oi com
planters.

Jeremiah O'Donnell, tho last Cronin
jury briber, has been convicted and his
punishment fixed at three years in tho
penitentiary.

George Cl.irk, ono of the murderers of
Willi un McCausland ot Alleghany City
in September, 1877, was hanged at
Waynesburg, Pa.

John O'Dav, Vico-Presido- nt of tho St.
Louis and Sun Francisco railroad, has
tendered his lesignation. He says other
surprises will follow.

Noyes, Norman & Co , wholesale boot
and shoo house at St. Joseph, Mo.,
burned out lnt Stiuduv afternoon ; loss,
$108,000; insurance, $117,000.

CoIoiipI John M. Barbour, a well-know- n

business man and politician of
Ixniisvillo, Ky., is dead. He was a di-

rect descendant of Zachary Taylor.
A boiler in Lanier's distillery at Salis-

bury, N. C, exploded, wrecking tho
building. Two men were killed, two fa-

tally injured and sever.'! seriously hurt.
At Salinas, Kun., Mrs. Baker and her

eight-year-ol- d im went to their stable
with a 1 int rn at trght, accidentally set
fire io tho hay, and both wero burned to
death.

Piper A Sehnlley of San Anton'o, tho
largest w hnleside hardware firm in North-we- et

Texas, mudo a special assignment
for tho hiiiellt of local creditors. No
statement.

Gill it Forrest's roller mill at Hills-hor- o,

N. 1)., burned last Sunday morn-
ing; loss $50,1100. The town hud a nar-
row rscapo from burning, owing to the
high wind prevailing.

Reports from Northorn Texas say that
huntlnds of range cattle havo been
froE"ii to death during tho present co'd
spell, anil unless tho weather speodtly
moderates tho Iobs of stock will bo very
sovuto.

Tho Now York Central IjiW Union
Indorses tho action of Keofo in "break-lu- g

tho chains of bondage" of the Nn-- t
ointl Basolwll League, and promises to

mtronlro all games played by the New
York Leag.uo.

Tho oH)ration on General Ben Butler's
(unions eyelid has proved entirely sue
cos(ul, and tho s'ght of his I ft eye has
lcon completely restored. The General's
light eye, too, bus lieon developing of
Into ytars a drooping ltd on a miniature
wale. It is now veiled moro than the
left eye, anil will probably bo mado the
object of another operutlon In the near
future,

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

German Socialists Make Great
Gains in Late Election.

Denunciatory Resolutions Still Being
Introduced in Parliament

Against Parnell.

Lord Auckland is dead.
Tennyson is much improved.
Cholera hns abated in Persia.
Influenza is raging in Eastern Syria.
Rich coal finds are reported at Dover.

The Duke of Orleans is to bo pardoned.
Ernin Pasha has arrived at Zanzibar.
The young King of Spain is again in-

disposed.
Webb, Harao Ruler, succeeds Pyne in

Parliament.
The King of Bavaria smokes thirty

cigarettes daily.
The White Star line has Bold tho Celtic

to a Dutch firm.

The condition of young Abraham Lin-
coln is unchanged.

Two slight earthquakes in Ronio have
caused great alarm.

Hebrews will hold a congress at Am-
sterdam this summer.

Albanians aro torturing their victims
to death in Old Servia.

Dr. Hereira Obes has been elected
President of Uruguay.

The Queen has been advised to assent
to the new divorce bill.

Bernhardt will play the Virgin Mary
in tho now passiou play.

The Socialists have made great gains
in tho German elections.

The premium on gold in Buenos Ayres
has advanced to lW per cent.

A falling cupola at Hamburg killed
five and wounded thirteen people.

The Pope has been petitioned to take
a stand against defamation of Jews.

The report that the King of Spain had
suffered a relapse is officially denied.

The pasion play at Oberamniergan
will not be permitted there after this
year.

Two thousand men on the North Liv
erpool docks have struck for higher
wages.

officers to reinforce
Major Wissman in East Africa have left
Berlin.

The remains of Joseph Bigger were in-
terred at Carmony, Ireland," on the 24th
ultimo.

Ex-Kin- g Milan of Servia lias just
gambled away $100,0 0 at the Monte
Carlo tables.

Dom IVdrn will return to Brazil, re-
nounce his throne and bo given back his
imperial suite.

Premier Tierard of Franco has tendered
his resignation, but President Carnot
would not accept it.

By the recent election in the Sandwich
islands tho Anglo-Saxon- s retain control
of tho government.

Tho German Consul at London is col-
onizing Nyassa by sending out German
clerks 300 nt a time.

London musicians mutt be licensed
nnd submit their work to a censor before
it is publicly performed.

Denunciatory resolutions against Dil-Io- n,

O'Brien and Parnell tiro still being
introduced in Parliament.

Salisbury is being accused of tamper-
ing with letters from foreign govern-
ments to their London embassies.

The festival in honor of the 70th birth-
day of tho German poet, Hermann von
Lingg, at Munich was an immense suc-
cess.

Lord Abington is in a
divorce suit brought by a commoner, who
chums that his wife has erred with the
Ixml.

Gladstone is said to havo mado a com- -

pact with Parnell withdrawing opposition j

to Catholic schools for Irish support on
other things.

General Case is tt bo triod by court-- 1

martial for atiucking Froycinet, French
Minister of War, in a speech to tho cav-
alry at Meux.

Tho Atlanta and Boston of the Anieri-- 1

can squadron of evolution havo arrived
at Genoa. The Chicago and Yorktown
aro at Siezzhi. j

A son of R. D. Morier, British Ambus-sailo- r
"o St. Petersburg, was wounded by

the accidental discharge of a pistol
which ho carried.

Sir Edward Haines, proprietor of tho
Let-i- Morcury, one of the most inlluen- - j

tial Liberal organs in North England, is
dead, aged 70 ve rs. j

It is setni-olllcial- ly stated in Paris that
a treaty exists between England and
Italy for eoncertfd action on tho west
coast of the Red sea.

In Bessarabia the cold has brought the
wolves down with legendary fierceness
upon tho villages of tho vuliey. Many j

lives havtt been lost. j

Etnll Neumann, who is under arrest '

at Berlin for tho murder of his son, is
well known all owr the world by his

History ot music."
Tho Congo Free State has empowered

tho Brusse's Anti-Slaver- y Society to send
an expedition to Africa to aid in sup-
pressing the slave trade.

A loat containing six of tho crow of
tho Britinh ship Sovereign, sunk in col-
lision with tho steamer HIghgato oil the
British coast, is still missing.

Tho leading European topic of interest
hinges upon the complete returns from
the Gorman elections, t ml is, will Bis-nuir-

lw thrown out of power?

A Polo, who died recently at a panier
hospital in Purls, has K'queathed l,0il,-OiK- )

f runes to found in tho Polish bin-guag- o

ti g.izette in that city, L'OO.OOO

francs for tho erect on in Paris of a mon-
ument attesting Politdi gratitude to
Franco and a largo sum for tho publica-
tion of n Polish dictionary.

PORTLAND MARKET.

The local markets present much the
ame general features that preralled last

week, with Indications of an Improvement
In tho volume and charac er of business
In progress. Staple groceries have been
In better request, nnd there Is an Increas-
ing demand noted for dry goods. The
feeling Is very hopeful all along the line;
and settled weather, together with an
easier money in rket, would surely stimu-

late almost every branch of business ac-

tivity.
Sugars have advanced Jo as the logical

result of the situation in San Francisco.

AUItlCUITUltAIi IJll'I.KJIK.N'TS.
Breaking Plow 8 33
Broadcast Seeders , 9'fallO
Binding Twine lOperctdis 18c
Binding Wire ,r " 12je
Grain Drills 110100
Gang How 100115
Osborne's Mowers . ...20perctdis 75

Iteapers . . " " 12"
" ComMwrs&Kprs " " 150
" DroDpers... " " 130
" Steel frame self-blnd'- g

Harvesters " " 180
Railroad Barrows, Iron whls tfdoz 485o
Railroad Barrows, wocd whls !W

Roail Plow 30tf 31
Solid steel scrapers llJCall
Steel disk harrows f,0"P0
Spring wagons 123 170
Sulky Plow --5ro)r
Walking plows OfSSJo

Wagons, all makes 1101G0

ka;n.
Bnrlaps, 10 in 7
Burlaps, 45 In 7
Burlaps, 00 In I'l
Gnnnles, ;8x40 It)
Potato bags, net cash 5(ff0i
Wool 4 Iti, ' 40
Wool :n lb, ' 38
Wheat sacks, spot, netesh
Wheat sucks, extra, second hand . ii

COFFKKS
Jreen.

Guatemala, p lb
Java, t? lb . 'SJ

Mocha, tf lb . 28 f3l
No. 1 Costa Rica, lb . VI '3
Rio, fc tb . 22 2 t
Salvador, & lb .2I$22J

ItoiiHteil. tn HnigH.
Arbuckle's Arlosa, tf lb . 2oi20
Closset & D.'s Columbia 1 lb prs. . . &2t
Uosta idea . 25 28
Guatemala . 2oi28
Roasted .lava . 3' I (a?32

Roasted Mocha . 35 (g37

VecetutilcH (Frewhl.
Cabbage, lb 13
Carrots, per sic 1 25
Oarrots. young, tf doz 15
Celery, tf doz 001 00
Lettuce, tf doz 124
Onions, tf 100 lbs 2 002 50
Potatoes, tf 100 lbs 1 65&1 75
Potatoes, sweets, tf lb 24
Hadishes, tf doz 124
Spiuhch
Turnips, ti sk 1

I'OUI.TKV.
Chickens, large young, tf doz... 5 005 50
Chickens, broilers
Chickens, old 5 005 5"
Ducks, tf doz 7 O0'8 60
Geese, young, tf doz 10 0011 00
Turkeys, young, tf li 18
Grouse nnd Pheasants 3 Oil

Fit KM II FltlHTH.
Apples 1 512 00
Bananas. h bunch 3 50 4 00
Lemons, California, tf b.v 3 75 g 4 00
Lemons, Sicily, tf bx, new Oft)
Limes, tf cwt 1 50
Oranges, Riversides 3 00
Oranges, Seedless 4 504 75

; icai.
Barley, whole, tf ctl 80 00
Corn, tf 100 lbs 1 50
Oats, good old, tf bushel
Oats, new, " 42$. 45
Kve, tf ItXI lbs, nominal 1 5f21 25
Wheat, Valley, tf 1' 0 lbs 1 174.1 20
Wheat, Eastern Oregon 1 12J(jl 15

DAIItV I'ICOIMIOK.
It utter.

Oregon fancy creamery- - 25
Choice dairy 20
Common 8(2)1211

Pickled, California 182(1
Eastern fancy creamery 25
California choice 18&$J

ClieeHe,
Oregon lull cream 15
Oregon skims and old 10
Swiss Cheese, domestic 151(5
Young America, Or 11

KlHSM.
Oregon, tf doz 20
Eastern, e1 doz 18

KI.OUK.
Portland patent roller, tf bbl. ;i vft
Salem patent roller 3 75
Diytou patent roller. . 3 05
Ctthcadia patent roller. 3 0
Country brands. 3 5')
McMlnnvllle 3 75
Superfine 2 50
White Lily 3 75
Grahim 3 25
Rye Hour 6 00

HKK IH.
riiNH NeetlN.

Timothv 0 ffi 0J
Orchard Grutw . . 11 (312
Red Top 7 (2) 0
Blue Grass 12 14
English Ryo Grass.. ., 7'ta) 0
Italian U)e Grass. . . OKcrll
Australian hyo Grass, 74
Mesquito 7 (a 10
Millet 5 0
Hungarian Millet. . . . 5 in, a
Mixed Lawn Grass. .. 1215

lllover NeeilM.
Red Clover. 10'11J
Whito Clover 10 (u 18
Alsyke Clover 15 17
Alfalfa 0jl0J

SIlHeollaiicoiiH,
Canary 5
Flax 4j(& 5
Hump 5 5J
Rape, California 3 4

fi:i:i. '

Bran, tf ton 17 00(5,18 01
Hay, I ton, baled 15 00 10 00
Ground Barley, tf ton, 22 ftKol'l 00
Mill Chop, tf ton 18 00 0 I 0
Oil Cake .Meal, tf ton 30 Wn'M 50
Shorts, tf ton 20 00 721 Ou

l.ir.HHKIt-HOtH.- MI AMI llltr.HMKII.
Hough PerM, 10 00
Edged 12 00
T. & G. sheathing 13 00
No. 211oorlng 18 00'
No. 2 celling 18 00
No. 2 rustic 18 00
Clear rough 20 00
Clear P. 4S .' Sf2 60
No. 1 ilooring 22 N)
No. 1 celling 22 60
No. 1 rustic rj 60
Stopping ju 00

MAI.T.
Courne Fine.

200 lb bagu. tf ton 17 00
100-l- bags, f t in p (io
Ground Rock, 50-l-b bags, tf ton 12 V)

UOilL
r.nterii Orcjion.

According to shrinkage- 10OH
Vallny.

Spring clip lllfflS
lJnilua 1US20
Umjiua, lamb and fall 10 U

THE FORGOTTEN FAN.

A. Fulthrul Account of Its Sadden llut ed

Itecoverj-- .

They had just three minutes to catch
their car, nnd woro at tho gnto when
Mrs. Suburb hnlted and said:

"There, I'vo eomo away without my
fun, won't you run back and got it,
dear? I can't get along without it,
and" but Younglovo was already
bounding up tho stairs threo stops at a
time.

"Its right there on tho dressing-case- ,''

Mrs. Younglovo screeched afUyj
him. "liurry or we'll lose the car.'- -

Half a minuto later Younglove puts
his head out of a window and says:

"Whero did you say it was?"
"Right thero on tho dressing-case.- "

"I can't tind it there."
"I'm sure i loft it there."
"Well, it's not thero now."
"Look in the green box in tho loft-ha- nd

corner of tho upper drawer. Per-

haps 1 didnH take it out, but I hurry,
George; it's timo for tho car."

"7 can't find it in tho drawer," cries-Georg-e

half a minuto lator.
"Well, that's strange. It must bo

there."
"I turned every thing out of tho bo.t

and its not thero."
"O, well; look in tho bluo box ia

tho next drawer thon, and do hurryl
Wo'ro late now."

"It's not in tho bluo box!"
"Dear, dear! Whoro can it be? See-i- f

1 loft it on tho bod. 1 must havo it,
for "

"It isn't nenr the bed."
"Well, you needn't take my head off

if it isn't. Look on tho mantel. I'm
Btiro its thero somo placo if you ouly

ii

"It's not on tho mantel, can't find
the thing!"

"O. you must! 1 don't seo how I
can get along without it."

"Look in tho drawer in tho closet
and don't muss everything up us you
isn't it there?"

"No, it's not; and I'll bo "
"Why, if 1 haven't it hero in my

pockot! Dear, dour! And thoro goes
our ear and there won't bo tlnothor for
u quarter of an hour! Dear mo! Wo
might as well stay at homo now!"
Time.

WELDING COPPER.
The I.ofct Art lt lUrovnrrd at l.;ist by ai

l'lttHliurcli Man.
Tho art of welding copper was well

known to tho ancients; but tho secret
by which two pieces of copper can be
joined so as to present as perfect u
union as that mado in welding iron was
by somo accident lost, and many mil-

lions havo since been spent in resusci-
tating it from oblivion. Tho lost art is
stated to havo been at last rediscovered
by Mr. James Burns, of Pittsburgh.
Tho economic value of tho process lios
in tho ftiet that, ovn by tho best
methods now known to metallurgists,
coppor scrap can not bo economically
utilized bocauso of tho dilliculty iu
wolding a mass of pieces into one body.
Mr. Burns recently demonstrated be-

fore a critical audience that his pro-
cess is not a more sham. After llatton-in- g

a rod of copper throo eighths of an.
inch in diameter, he formed a discon-
nected ring. Tho usual "scarfing" pro-
cess forming a union by moans of au
obliquo joint followed : and then the
operator, after sprinkling a certain
powder over tho piece, proceeded to
make a weld, which, when cooled,
showed n perfect union. Ho noxt took:
tho ring, which measured two inches
iu diameter, and submitted it to a.
strain until its longest width had beoit
extended threo-quurte- rs of an inch, its
shorter width being narrowed to a cor-
responding degree, a circlo boing thus
changed into an ollipsis. This was a
moro sovoro test than iron is oxpeeted
to stand, and demonstrated conclusive-
ly that tho union of tho t.vo ends of
tho rod was not tho moro "brazing" of.
tho coppersmith.

Mr. Burns' discovery opens up a now
field in working coppor, and will in all
probability eauso great changes iu somo
linos of manufacture. At presont, ta
make a copper ring for titling over u
joint, or making a gasket or joint, it
had to bo cut round out of solid plate,
causing groat wtisto. To ropair broken
or dofeetivo pipes, brass had to bo used;
and should an intense heat striko tho
brazed parts afterwards, tho brass
would molt and ruin tho piece. But bv
tho Burns process tho economic uso of
coppor is assured, and coppor scrap,
now worth but ono-thir- d its woight of
now coppor, would bo as high in valuo
as ingot coppor. It is said that tho in-
gredients which form tho powder used
by Mr. Burns in wolding aro very
choap. Chambers' .Journal.

Origin of a Famous Poem.
Mr. James E. Murdoch, tho veteran

actor, recently rolatod this story to a
party of Philadelphia frionds: "Somo
time ago 1 was at a meeting of a club
or society of which Dr. Oliver Wondoll
Holmes Is an liiiluontiul member. Upon
tho ovonlng of my attendaneo a dis-
cussion arose utnongst of tho
party, including Dr. Holtnos, in rogard
to tho themes upon which a poet usual-
ly writes, tho gonoral opinion boing
that tho poetic Hold Is limited. 'I do
not think that is so.' said Dr. Tint
'I beliovo for want of a hotter subject I
could wrlto a poom upon n basket of
chips.' Tho other mon doubted this
assertion, and ono suld, speaking for
tho party: Well, I toll you what wo
will do. Thoro is that old chaise that
has been down at tho wheelwright's
shop for many a year. If you can
wrlto ti poom on that wo will becomoi
convorted to your idea." Dr. Holmos
accopted tho ohallongo and nt the nextmooting of tho olub ho read to tho
astonished motnbors tho 'Doacon'sMtistorploco; 0,. Tho Wondorful Ono
Uosa blmy.' Lodger.
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